1. Sign up for agency subscription lists for notices of opportunities and info:

2. Follow agency social media for notices of opportunities and info:

3. Subscribe to GO-Biz’s YouTube Channel for new Program Impact Videos:
   https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCregW8KZRE4k1sXVZs2bPxE

4. Work with staff, partners, and agencies to develop economic development recovery and planning coordination on funding resources and opportunities. Explore utilization of multiple funding sources for projects.

5. Identify points of contact for existing program funding to check on potential updates to program eligible activities (such as the Community Development Block Grant Program at Housing and Urban Development)

6. Update or identify needed changes to planning documents used as qualification for potential future competitive funding [disaster recovery plans, Comprehensive Economic Development Strategies (CEDS), etc.]

Questions?
Ask us through our ZenDesk.
calbis@gobiz.ca.gov
state.clearinghouse@opr.ca.gov